Abstract. Covered conductor (CC) is used to resolve temporary line to ground fault in the distribution line. However, some cases of CC burn down were found in Indonesia. These phenomena were triggered by lightning strikes that cause transient overvoltage with a magnitude greater than basic insulation level (BIL) of insulator. Consequently, short circuit current will flow through the pinhole on CC. Burn down phenomena will create high impedance fault that is unable to be detected by protection relay, thus the conductor will remain energized and harmful to the surroundings. Therefore, this paper presents study about CC burn down prevention. The study was performed using transient simulation to find the effect of earth wire utilization against the transient overvoltage due to lightning strike. In addition, finite element simulation and laboratory testing were also performed to analyze the effect of power arc device on burn down prevention. The results show that the lightning strike with negative polarity will not cause transient overvoltage with a magnitude greater than the insulator BIL. However, if the lighting strikes have positive polarity then the insulator BIL will be potentially exceeded. Furthermore, the utilization of power arc device will prevent the CC burn down.
Introduction
Covered conductor (CC) is used to resolve temporary line to ground fault in the distribution line. However, some cases of CC burn down were found in Indonesia. These phenomena were triggered by lightning strikes that cause transient overvoltage with a magnitude greater than basic insulation level (BIL) of insulator. Consequently, short circuit current will flow through the pinhole on CC. Burn down phenomena will create high impedance fault that is unable to be detected by protection relay, thus the conductor will remain energized and harmful to the surroundings [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . Therefore, this paper presents study about CC burn down prevention. The study was performed using transient analysis simulation to find the effect of earth wire utilization against the transient overvoltage due to lightning strike. In addition, finite element simulation and laboratory testing were also performed to analyze the effect of power arc device on burn down prevention.
Effect of lightning on covered conductor

Protection angle and lightning current calculation
There are some distribution line which is not protected by the ground wire in Indonesia, so that when the lightning strike happened, the phase wire is potentially experience the direct strike. The utilization of ground wire can reduce the direct strike on conductor phases [7] . To simulate the effect of ground wire utilization while facing the lightning strike, first the protection angle should be calculated. the magnitude of lightning current which is possible to strike the phase is given by (1) and (2) [8] .
0.65 (2) α is protection angle (degree), H is pole height (m), r is striking distance (m), and I is the lightning current (A).
In the distribution line which protected by the ground wire, the larger magnitude of lightning current tend to strike the ground wire. However, the smaller one tends to hit the phase conductor because of shielding angle failure.
Surge impedance of pole
In the transient analysis of lightning strike, pole is modelled as a path for surge propagation. Therefore, the calculation of pole surge impedance is an important factor in analyzing the effect of lightning strike. Surge impedance of the pole is calculated using (3) . H c is pole height (m), r c is pole diameter (m), and Zc is surge impedance of pole. 
Simulation
The method to prevent the covered conductor burndown is by using ground wire on the distribution line. In this part, the simulation of transient over voltage in the isolator has been performed. The simulation was performed using three scenarios of lightning strike. The first scenario is proposed to simulate the effect of lightning strikes on the phase wire when distribution line had no ground wire. The second scenario is proposed to simulate the effect of lightning strikes on the phase wire when distribution line had ground wire. The third scenario is proposed to simulate the effect of lightning strikes on the ground wire when distribution line had ground wire. The lightning characteristic which is used in this simulation is given by Figure 1 . 
Lightning Strike on phase when the line without ground wire
The simulation for the first scenario (lightning strikes on the phase wire when distribution line had no ground wire) using the model given in Figure 2 . Figure 2 , the simulation result when the negative polarity lightning current stroked the phase is given in Figure 3 . 
Using the model in
Lightning Strike on phase and ground wire when the line completed with ground wire
The simulation is continued to show the overvoltage characteristic when the distribution line had ground wire. The simulation is performed using the model given in The simulation result for lightning strike on phase when the distribution line had ground wire is given in Table 1 and Table 2 . Table 1 and Table 2 present the voltage dynamic that occur across the isolator of Phase A, phase B, and phase C, respectively for each different distance of striking point. Table 1 and Table 2 are obtained when the negative and positive polarity lightning magnitude were 3.32kA. The simulation results for lightning strike on ground wire when the distribution line had ground wire is given in Table 3 and Table 4 . Table 3 and Table 4 present the voltage dynamic that occur across the isolator of Phase A, phase B, and phase C, respectively for each different distance of striking point. The results in Table 3 and Table 4 are obtained when the negative and positive polarity lightning magnitude were 11kA and 23kA, respectively.
Power Arc Device (PAD) Simulation and Testing
Besides the simulation of ground wire utilization to reduce the probability of lightning strike, the simulation and testing are also performed to study the characteristic of power arc device (PAD) utilization. PAD is used to anticipate the arcing event which flowing from the pinhole to the isolator ground, when an overvoltage occurred due to the lightning strike. The design of PAD is look like an arcing horn that has a function to channel the short circuit current to prevent the burn down of CC. The simulation of voltage stress when the PAD is implemented is given in Figure 5 . Figure 5 shows the voltage stress distribution when the PAD is implemented on the CC. The maximum voltage stress occur in the PAD ends so that when the overvoltage occurred thus the arcing current will flow through the PAD instead through the pinhole. To verify the simulation result, the testing of PAD utilization is also performed. The testing is carried out by introduce overvoltage and over current to the CC, then the path of arc current is observed. The testing result of PAD utilization is given in Figure 6 . Figure 6 shows the melting trace on the PAD ends due to the arc current which flow to the ground during the overvoltage and short circuit condition. It can be known that although the overvoltage is happened, the short circuit current did not broke the CC.
Discussion
In the existing condition of distribution line as given in the first scenario (Figure 2 ), when the lightning strike occurred, it will strike directly to the phase wire. Therefore, overvoltage that exceeds the Basic Insulation Level (BIL) of the insulator is occurred. In this condition, when there was a pinhole near the insulator, the arc current will flow through the pinhole and a phase to ground fault is occurred. When it happened with a certain mechanical tensile, it will burn the CC down.
By the utilization of ground wire on the distribution line, it will create the protection angle and prevent the phase from the direct strike of the lightning. On the second scenario simulation, it is assumed that the cross arm length is about 0.8m, the ground wire and the phase wire height is about 14m and 12m from the ground, respectively. By this dimension of distribution pole, it can be calculated that the maximum lightning current that can directly strike the phase is about 3.32kA, both for the positive and negative polarity of lightning.
By using the ground wire, when the lightning stroked the ground wire, the probability of overvoltage that can exceed the insulator BIL is still present, i.e. when the lightning polarity is positive. However, if the lightning strike has negative polarity, then the lightning current of 11kA (the mode value of negative lightning current magnitude) will not cause overvoltage exceeding the BIL isolator. In addition, the probability of a positive lightning appearance is relatively small compared to the probability of negative lightning, i.e. only 11% of all strokes are positive lightning.
If the direct strike to the phase occurs when the ground wire has been used, then the lightning current (3.32 kA) will produce a voltage exceeding the BIL of the insulator. However, the condition of lightning strike with a maximum magnitude of 3.32kA is very small that only about 1% refers to the distribution of lightning distribution in Figure 1 .
However, when the overvoltage due to the lightning strike occurs, PAD serves to prevent the flow of shortcircuit (arcing) through the pinhole to the ground. This can happen because the maximum voltage stress will occur between the two ends of the PAD, as in Figure 5 . Thus, when there was overvoltage due to lightning strikes, short circuit flows through PAD ends by leaving a melting trace, without burning the CC down, as shown in Figure 6 .
Conclusion
The utilization of ground wire reduces the lightning strike probability to the phase conductor. The lightning strike on the ground wire with negative polarity will not cause transient overvoltage with a magnitude greater than the insulator BIL. However, if the lighting strikes have positive polarity, then the insulator BIL will be potentially exceeded. In addition, the utilization of power arc device will prevent the covered conductor burn down.
